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A CHARMING MAIDEN.

When rm racked with darting pain.
When worn and weary la my tri.u. J
AadaiiKulah drlTn m moac Inaane ,

lih wrtthlnn entwllt; , k

Tlica cornea a maiden fa:r to me,
hurteaae of woe an1 pain U alie,
All llehlnesa, volatilUy,

Tlie cnannlnf Ann Aeattetle.

Write than tweet odei to charming maid,
)a lea,

I'll eare my cuok-ea- t aerenadt
f or one more arinpathet.e:

Wbe In the hour when wretchedness
laaore In painfolet exceaa,
booiliea. charm relier., with soft careia,

feiena Mia Ann Aeatbetle.

Tonr alrena fair come not where woe
Convntsee with Ha horrid throe:
In amilra ther come. In atom they o.

Like donnte t!aoreio.
Pat. oh, the tender, llfal touch
That aooihea when auflerlnc orer-nach- ,

hertne and efllcaclona aucb
J matcbleaa Ann Aee'netie.

Tuat Silimfi.

TWO POSTAL CARDS.

The) Leading Part They Played is
a Romance.

Friend of the two girls often thought
l wa a great pitj t at Mrs. Arbcthnol

r- -d her husband had been appointed
sole guardians of Jasper Nevira' niece,
with full care of their money a well as

o.' the girl themselves; for Mr. Arbuth-- i

ot though a good, well-meani- man,
was a clay in the acute wife's bands
rnd all wbo knew her knew that monej
v. as the one thing she worshipped. In
her way she liked these girls, whose

mother had been her favorite sister, and
.he gave them a happy home happy,
that is. until the ques-

tions about lovers began to arise
Lilias Kevins was but little more than
year older than her sister Minnie,

the two were united as twins could hav
been; rather too much united on ons
point for the comfort of their Aunt
llettie, as they called Mrs. Arbuthnot,
and that wa their opinion of Frank
Carroll and Felipe Mariana!.

"I do declare Lilias" said Minnie
one n'ght after they had retired to their
room for the n'ght "1 can not compre-ben- d

why aunt llettie to dotes on Mr.
Mariscai; be is as sallow and thin as i
man can be; he h.n't two words to say
for himself; he is not particularly poliU
to auntie why does she like him sa
much?''

It is clear enough to me," replied
Lilian, "You know Aunt llettie war
really Tery poor when she was young,
and she drea '.s poverty for us; she hon-
estly thinks sLe is acting for my good
in fiving the cold shoulder to Frank
Carroll because he is a poor young
book-ke- er. while this Mariscai has
heaps of money and fine estates in
Mexico; At first 1 really did believe
that his reputed fortune and position
were all humbug; but now that auntie's
inquiries have proved him to be all he
pretend to be, I am not quite so un-
civil to him as 1 wa at tint"
(hat Mr. Mariscai intends to propose
right off. 1 judge so from a word or
two he said to uncle just bn--

ft. l..ft n I hicr4 ,in.lA . ff
my w ife were here he could answer you
better than 1; I will tell her about it
when she returns from the party she
las gone to, and she will write you to-

morrow.' To what but a proposal
could he have referred?"

Well. I will not marry him!" ex-

claimed Lilias determinedly. ''I'll say
no' right at the aitcr first; I'll elope
with Frank tirst!''

If you marry against auntie's wishes
remember you forfeit all vour share of
the money, and Frnuk is not rich," an-

swered Minnie, warninjrly.
"Oh, dear, so I do; well, I am in a

fix! Come, let's go to bed and try to
dream of some way of softening auntie's
heart," said Lilias, wearily, com-
mencing to undress. "Why, whore's
my watch? I do W'ieve I left it on the
library table, and lam in my bare feet

Minnie do you mind going dowa for
It?" '

Not she! Neither of tho girls was
one bit timid, so Minn e, who had not
begun to undress, ran to tho library fur
the watch. She was gone some min-
utes, and Lilias was just beginning to
be alarmed about her when she. re-
turned, apologizing for her delay, say-tn- g

that the evening paper had caught
her eye; and she paused long enough to
ivadbver tho death and marriages
Jut a any girl would.

Tho next morning Mrs. Arbuthnot
said calmly, as if she was saying noth-
ing at all odd:

"l will want vou to go into the city
with me by and by, Lilias, to select
some new bonnets and dros.st.-s- ; we may
as well Ugin to prepare for your wed-d.ng-

.

-- For my wedding?" gaped Lil;a in
surpr m

Certainly; you must know that Mr.
Mariscai has been serious in the atten-
tions he has beou paying to you these
hist three mouths; your manner to him
has been sueh that 1 considered that he
and I and everyone are justified. in tak-
ing it for granted that you ure ready to
become his w i.e. The wedding must
lake place quite soon, for he told my
husband hvt night that some matters
concern tig his Mexican estates make it
necessary for him to return home within
a month, and hedesites to take his wife
with him."

Keally, auntie, I think he might give
me a little say in the matter. ' cried
Lilias in vexat on; tut said no more

Minnie trod on her foot in a Tery
significant way, and gave her a wick
ahieh certainly meant keep quiet"
Lilias understood all her sister ssignala,
for Minuie, though the younger, had
much more discretion and acuteness
than impulsive Lil.as. Kxaclly what
rlaa Minnie now had she could not
Imsg ne, still she thought she would
not spoil it by saying too much.

buy yoar clothes and don't contra-
dict auntie," sa d Minnie, ly the

alphabet; their aunt was not
lnck;ng her way.

"Vou ahmld remember it is not the
niom in hi country for a young man
j speak of his intentions to any firl

until her guardians hare been consulted
ai.d have given their enproval to his
proposal; so like a well-ore-d Mexican,
he has come to me and obtained my
opinion about his suit," replied Mrs.
Arbuthnot.

And of course you can not go back
of votirword?" suggested Minnie, in
sinuatingly.

M st certainly not I shall abide
by what I have written to Mr. Mariscai
and Frank Carroll; if they are not
suite.! with what I wrote I can not help
it I will abide by my decision, and so
I h:ve told your uncle Arbuthnot so in
case I do not tret home from my trip to
Paris before the very latest date set in my
letter, the wedding must go on without
me or else you, Lilias, will be a pau-

per."
Lilias is so impulsive, you know.

Annt llettie, that I do wish you would
write that down so she will not forget,"
suggested Minnie, handing a sheet of
paer to Mrs. ArDuuinot, ana wen
withdrawing it adding: "Suppose I
write it and let von sign it as you say
your eyes trouble you to-da-

"Do so, ray dear; my eyes are very
bad to-da- but for them I would post-

pone my journey until later in the sea-

son."
So Minnie wrote: "I intend to adhere

sirctly and literally to the terms in
which' I yesterday wrote to Mr. Mariscai
and Frank Carroll; if they we not suit-

ed with what I wrote I can't help it. I
will abde by that decision." And to
this Mrs. Arbuthnot appended hr name
and the date. Somewhat to Mrs.

surprise, none ot the famih
saw anv thing of Mr. Mariscai all thf
day; and she had to start that night
New York, whence she was to sa 1 for

Paris without seeing him aga'n. Early
the next morning there came to the
houe. not Mr. Mariscai, but Frank
Carroll, who, to Lilias' intense amaiw-irn--

greeted her as if he were her ac--c

pted lover. As soon as she could tie
so that is as soon as she could make
up her mind to do so she w thdrew
from his enfoldiug arms and exclaimed:

"Why Frank! llow courageou yon
are, to venture here in such an assured
manner, alter what Aunt llettie wrote
to you!"

Courageous?" he repeated. "I don't
understand you; it is because I received
her card that I am here now. I must
own that I was a little surprised when 1

real it though."
"What could she have said to yon?"

asked Lilias in amazement &U1L

Here it is read it for yourself; I
only got it this morning, having been
away on bus.ness, or I'd have been here
last evening," he answered, banding a
postal card to Lil.as.

Mrs. Arbuthnot was one of those peo-
ple who use a postal card for any or all
purposes: she had a perfect man's for
them, and could not be persuaded not
to write the most confidential things
upon them, so Lilias was not at all sur-
prised that she had written her com-
munications to the two young mm on
these cards though most people prefer
to send sueh missives in a sea'ed en-
velope. She read:

"So sorry that I can not see yon to-

night, I write in haste and confusion to
say that I am more than willing that
you should marry Lilias, and f trust
that she will anprec'ate the compliment
you have paid her from her past treat-
ment of you I am sure she will. At any
ate, it is mv desire that she marry you

and no one else, on pain of my anger."
To this was appended he name and

the datof the prece ling day.
Lilias was mystified, Frank jubilant,

Mr. Arbuthnot mildly pu.lod but ac-

quiescent, and Minnie sm ling but silent
When Mr. Arbuthnot told Frank that
his wife had sad something about hav-
ing L lias marr ed with n a month,
even though she went away, and when
Lil as nd Minnie agreed with h'm, he
was only too glad to aid in carrying out
her expressed wishes: so the wedding
dress s were made up in a hurry, and in
exactly a month aft- - r the date of her
card to Frank, Mrs. Arbuthnot' s older
wan! was married to her true love.

An hour or so after the wedding,
Mmn:e said carelessly to Ldias:

"Did vou ever hear any more of Mr.
Marscai's desire to nmrfy you?"

Hless me, no! 1 had entirely for-eott- en

the man! Whv, sure enough,
d dn't auntie say she had accepted his
offer and -- what are you laughing at,
Minnie?" said Lilias,

"Do you remember the night I went
down to the library to get your watch,
and you wanted "to know why I was
gone so long? ' I said I had paused to
read the deaths and marriages in the
paper; well, that was true, but there
lay on the library table two postal cards,
in auntie's own writing, address! to
your two lovers. I picked them up and
read tlu-r- now don't frown, postals
are not private! I found that she
had evidently made a nrstake in
addressing them, for the one bearin
Mr. Mar seal's uame was a Tery blunt
re.iiet for h in to keep away from you:
the other Frank has shown you. I was
so afraid that she would find out her
mistake before she went abroad that I

jiM owned the trout door and ran out
and mailed them."

Such was indeed the case. What,
would otherwise have been Mrs. Ar-- i
buthnot's wrath at Minnie's hate to
ma t the nusdirecU'd cards no one
knows but as she chanced, almost as
soon as sho arrived in Paris to learn
that Mar'stal was already privately
married, she never in any way referred
to the matter, and as Frank made the
best of husbands she soon forgot that
she had ever b-- en opposed to the match.

Francis E. Wadlt-gk- , in Boston I'ro-scrp- L

.

A Very Sensible Remark.

"Julia. I can't see how you can stand
that Joe Bascomb."

"Why. Fanny?"
"O, he's such a noodel! One can

hardly get a word out of Lim.
Ho tieesn't talk niuoht that's a fact

I can only mall one thing that be saiii
to me last evening, It was an exceed
infflv sensible remark, bowever."

-- What ma it he said?" .
"He said, 'let'i gctaome!ce-creaIa.,- ,'

Phi aU 'phia Cox

A maiden lady says that if I'ne1,
life i tad, it slan'U to reason tiatdoubl
life is twice a bad; but ladies rarely un
derstand mathematics y. Y. '2't'e
grant.

PITH AND POINT.

Where one "man wants but little
here below," three others are within
hailing distance who want all. Chicago
Ledger.

Another author of Shakspeare has
been discovered. William is getting to
be a'lout as numerous as Washington's
nurses Sew llavtn Sew.

An exchange says that Ice two
inches thick wiil support a man. Id
m dsummcr it supports tho ice man and
h's entire family. Philadelphia Vail.

Philanthropic fient Do vou ever
wa-- h your face? .Mendicant t wasn it
every" morning with great regularity,
sir. P. f.ent I would advise you to
wash it with soap, too. Chicago Mail.

The M'sses Friveller (ensemble)--Dreadfull-

empty, Brighton, just now,
isn't it? Till we met you we hadn't
seen a soul we knew. Mrs. Iloncymoon-e- r

I was just saying the same to Fd--

w n, but we were remarking how n:ce
it was The Friveller g'rls found t
was time for lunch.

Young Lady My dear Professor. I
want to tharik you for your lecture.
You made it all so plain that I could
understand every word. Professor I

am truly glad you did understand it , I

have studied the subject for about thir-
teen years and I flatter myself that I
can bring the snbieet within the com-- i
rhension of the weakest intellect

School Journal.
"I'll engage you," sa'd the theater

manager to the actor Vi search of a joh.
but tirnei a-- e hard just no end I

can't give you any Patti prices. Ilw
would one hundr 1 dollars a week Su t
you?" "No, cully," said the actnr,
"that won't do at a!L Tnat isn't
enough. Sy. see here! Supose yoti
giTe me ten dollar a week and pay It"

Somtrctle Journal.
New Haven grandmother make

present of ten thousand dollar checks
when their grand-daught- er are mar
ried. The custom i a laudable one
and would, doubtless become Tery pop-

ular w th marr aseable young men. even
in Boston, although, of course, culture
and the ability to bake beans are the
only indispensable requisites of a bride
hereabouts. Boston U'obe.

Young lady Are tob pom? shop-

ping, ma? Mother Yes, my darling.
Y. L. Will you bring me a quarter of
a yard of navy blue serge? M. Cer-
tainly. Do you want it to patch? Y.
L. No. I want it ir a batti ng suit,
and please bring me twenty-fiv- e yards
of tnnira'mg. M. Yes. but hain't you
better nse the trimm'ng for a suit and
the navy blue serge for the trimming?

Chirajo Tribune,

"Then you are giin? to the seas;de
soon, Cicelv, dear," sa;d her morning
calier. "O. bless you. no! We go to
the mountains this vear. The seaside
is too damp. It ruins all one's nice
summer drsse." "Ye, that's so.
Espec:ally if you try to make them do
two seasons you know." No need of
a fan to clo-- e' that interview. It was
cool enough without. Hartford PoL

GOOD SHOOTING.

Some Remaiktble Hnntlnr Adrentarew
Krlated by Old Toledo Pettier.

"(lame used to be thick near Toledo,"
remarked an old citizen. "I have heard
sa" "Yes; there were lots of deer
and ducks and squirrel. Why, Captain
Huntley shot seventeen squirrels off one
tree on the east side of the river, not far
from where the brickyard now is Old
hunters did not think it much of a trek
to shoot three or four deer or one hun-

dred wild ducks in a day. Flight down
down there, where Point Plae Club
House stands I shot two deer with a
rifle at one shot If a fellow had no
meat in the house, all he ha ! to do was
to pick up his rifle and go out for an
hour or two and shoot all he wanted.
And fish! Whv, I have seen the spaan
of wh'lelish roll up along the shon of
the lake until it was at least two inches
deep. You don't see that now. White-fis- h

have been pretty well cleaned ut
of the lake.

"Out where Fitch lived I saw a man
shoot four rabbits with a rifle at one
shot, and down at Presque Isle a man
shot eleven wild ducks at one shot You
see he got their heads in line and clipped
the whole eleven of them as easy as roll-
ing off a log." ,

"That" was doing pretty well," seg-gesti- -d

the scribe,
"Yes fairly well, but not as well as

old man Odeon did. You know Odeen
Hall in this c.ty and Odeon island are
calle ! alter him. He used to be a craek
shot and I was told of a shot he made
that would make some of our niodera-da- y

h'intiTS blow their bazoos for ten
v ar if they would make such a one.
But old Odeon did not think it any great
thin?"

"What was it?"
"Well, he went out hunt'ng near the

bay shore one dav, and ca:iie across a
deer. He k lied the d er. The ball wont
r rht throu'-- h it, killed a swan in the '
lake and bored right through the heads
of nine w.M ducks. Now that was a
shot. But Odeon could shoot; and
plea- - don't forget what I have told you
about Oileon, when you bear th(we moder-

n-day snipe and sparrow hunters blow
about what tliev have shot" Toitdo
B.aJc .,.

A Novel Honey-Moo- n Trip.

A recently-marrie- d coupla from New
York great'y enjoyed a novel and ad-

venturous wedding trip in carrying out
their mutual taste for sailing. After
(he marriage ceremony they went on a
New York steamer to Fall River,
whence they started alone on a small
tohooner-- r gged row-bo- at only fourteen
feet lonr, and cruised through different
waters unt J they reached Point Judith,
which was round-- d in a severe gale of
winu ana ra, a. me utile boat rocked
and danced over the roush waves in a
way to tntim date a lands woman." but
the fear!e I cle bride simply drew an

LuIsVr over her wh Vjiiut cafdres aad
enovi the fua. Th. y arrived in Hart--
ford darin th: uni jue honev-moo- n.

afll were er.thu:artk-a!I- v greeted bv
r"f the Hartford Canoe Club,

who aiterwajd towed the schooner row-bo- at

co:ita n'cg the lan;h n2 and ca-lo- v

ng cviple, down the Connecticut
river It a tu-- b at to the bank of their
fut-- rc home. !'artlrj (te ia.) Tunes.

AN HOUR OF TERROR."

Bow G't Boarder Canaea latetue
Ee.tiot la liaan-tioai-

When he bad been there one week the
boarding-hous- e keeper said that he was

one of, the nicest quietest young men

she had ever had in her house, Hehad

bo complaints to make at the table, and

be left his room so slick and clean that

the chambermaid bad suspicions that he

was a woman in disguise. At the end

of a month, rather than have him go,

ih hinJladr would have arrecd to pur
chase porterhouse steak once a week,
and to replace the old rug in his room
with a new one costing fifty cents. The
other night however, her enthusiasm
received a set-bac-k. One of the board-

ers came down sttirs and reported that
Le had heard groan.' and sifbs and
curses from the quiet boarder's room
Three or four people tip-toe- d up. and
after a bit they plainly caught his
words:

Ouch! Hang it! Condemn it to Hali-

fax, but it's killing me by inches!" ,
Then it was realized that the quiet

man had some great sorrow on his
mind, and it wa suspected that be was
contemplating suicide.

"Ooh!" he called out, "great heaTens.
but how I suffer! Whv was I such a
fool as to follow that villain's advice?"

lie had probablv taken poison, or wa
trying to drive a darning-needl- e to h:
heart The landlady thought of the
coroner's inquest, the" item in the papers
and the question the reporters would
ask, and ihe frrew frantic. -

"Hev. Smith Mr. Smith you.
Smith?' she called as she rapped on
the door, -- but what on earth i the
matter?"

"Noth;ng!" came the solemn anwer.
but as she put her car to the key-ho- le

she heard soft groans and a vh spered
voice saying:

"It's got to be done at any cost!"
--Mr. Smith," she confined, "don't

tou dare commit suicide in my hou-c- !
If vou do I'll have you sent to jail for a
year! It wasn't six months ago that a
woman tr'ed to poison herself to deatti
in that very room, and I haven't got
over the fright yet Say, you!"

' "Well." came the faint reply.
"Have vou taken po.son?

"
No."

There was an interval of 6ilence while
she put her ear to the kev-hol- e again,
and pretty .soon she heard the boarder
gallop np and down and bias between
his clenched teeth:

Great Scots 1 but was mortal man
ever called upon to suffer as I do?"

"Say !" she whispered, as she turned
to the boarders, "thisc'oor has got to be
broken down without delay, r. That un-
grateful man has taken rbugh-vn-rat- a

and is determined to die on a bed which
cost me over twenty dollars last fall,
saying nothing of a second-han- d carpet
which I traded a sewing machine for.
Mr. Green, kick open the door !"

"If Green is there I'll let him in," an-
nounced Smith, ami he opened a crevice
just large enough to squeeze in.

Then came a whispered consultation,
followed by shouts of pain and terror,
and Green came to the door with an ob-

ject in his band, and calmly said:
"Ladies and gentlemen, it was simply

a case of pulling oil' a porous plaster
which he bad worn for six weeks.
Please forgive him, for he'll never do so
again." Detroit Free Pros.

JOHN BRIGHT.

Biographical Information Not Contained
In Any Tvpular 'Encyclopaedia.

John Bright was born in 1811. He
made a tour of the Holy Land at the
age of twenty-fou- r, but did not decide
to purchase it owing to tho existence of
a flaw in the title. He . next began to
invent things On his return from the
Orient, he discovered that what was most
needed in both Europe and America
was a good, reliable disease for the use
of the better classes. The poor and
humble were well supplied, but the
rich, the aristocratic and patr can states-
men, corned heads and porkists ot the
two lands languished for a good, relia-
ble d. sea.se that poor people could not
obtain. So he began to sit up nights
and perfect Blight's disease. He gained
the prize at the Paris exposition and
honorable mention at the great centen-
nial celebration at Philadelphia ."for
meritorious and eflectve diseases for
the better classes." Since that time he
has been gratified to notice that the
Tery bet people, both in his own land
and in th s are handling Blight's dis-

ease. It has been kept out of the
reach of the poor, and to die from this
ailment has been regarded as a proud

Mr. Bright has all the time attracted
attention as a good, fluent public
speaker, and the author of a volume
called "Speccbp on Public Questions"
puUlished in liS.

Whether he succeed in fecnrjig a
large monument or not, it is thought he
will never be forgotten," fox wherever
the English languish is spoken, Briht's
celebrated d'sca.e is known and

It is said that he once stated
La a public speech that he car?d not who
made the laws for a nation if he ould
invent its diseases. Bill St, in Boston
CUe.

The Perils of Boarding.

"You look thoughtful Dum-ley- ,''

remarked Featherly as he stretched
himself on the bed.

"Yes" sighed Dnmler. "rTe just
got a note from the landlady."

What does she sajf"
Sae says that I must pay my back

board at once, or her daughter will sua
me for breach of promise. I'm think-
ing what I'd better do." A. T.Sun.

-
A Reasonable Supposition.

"Mr. Featherly," inquired Bobby,
while the dessert was being tiiscussed,

ia vour dog aamed Rome?"
"No." replied Featherly, in some

.astonishment "hi name is Major.
W bv. Bobby?'' '

"lJecaose pa told ma last n'ght that
you were down to the Eagte Hotel mak-in- sr

Pume howl, and I a posed be was
tiiking about your d Jg." Life.

' It has been staled br a seientUt
tht the retail a lhtlo bird, will
nine hundred fli in a hour. The rviitl ourht to make a good record i

base taiL a'o JVaJiscn;.

strand
Carloua Adreotora of a. Ship Wa.Ua Round-

ing Cap Horn.

"It was back some years ago, and we

was making the voyage from Liverpool
to China around the Horn," said a sailor
toarepor er. "We'd bad a heap of

trouble with the men; they all got down
on the old man and left at Rio and we

got in a lot of greenhorn Portagees
there what didn't know the bobs t ay

from the gig'a tiller-rop- es Howsom-eve- r,

it was take 'em or stay, so we took
the chances and went, and what with
their mistakin' ropes in the day-tim- e

and never bein' able to tind'era at all at
night, it mado it mighty lively for the
three ' Americans aboard. But bv
special visitation o' Providence, luck 1

calls it, we sot 'round the Cape, and
every thing went snug until one night
I was at the helm; there was a fair
breeze an' not a cloud over-
head. There bad been a little sea in,
but about six bells it kind of fell off and
let up all to once, and the ship kind of
refun d to answer the helm. I reported
It to the skipper, and up ho comes on
deck. Every sail was full and draw in',
even to the topgallant stun sails, and
she was keeled over as a ship is what is
under a six-kn- breeze; but so help
me, I don't believe she was movin' at
all. The old man tumbled to it too,
and sas he to me: 'There's something
kind o curious about this; but don't
let on to' them niggers for'ard.'

lie hadu'tmore than got the words
out of hi mouth when the yellow devil
came aft in a body and began to jabber
away, pointm' up' to the sails full, and
then to the water, makin' the sign of
the crews and goin" on at a rate what
was n nigh to set xou crazy. They
sras ju.t scared to death; they see the
ship under full sail, and they'd found
out she wasn't movin'; that was the
amount of it

"The skipper was a man of few
words and he grabied np a marline-sp.k- e

and went for 'em and thev got
t ack for'ard. Then the old man ordered
away the dingey. I'd had the helm
down all the time, and by slacking the
head s and brailing up the foretop-sa- il

had got the ship up into the wind,
and when the dingey was lowered I
went down in her. and soon as I struck
water I see what was the matter. We
were stuck in a bed of sea-we- ed what
was about as solid as any tbingyoa ever
saw. I sent an oar down into it, and
couldn't reach bottom, and then, takin'
a bunch into the dingey, I gave the
"vord and was hauled up to the davita
again, and d'ye know it didn't help
things at all. The Portagees were
scared mor n ever, and said we'd
never git out and one of era spun a
long yarn about a schooner on the Atlan-
tic coast of South America what run into
I bed. and all hand starved to death
and were found there by a steamer. I
knew that we were all right as long as
we had any kind of wind, but it took
u an hour to git her under way
azain, and by morning the wind had
all gone down, and there we lay jest
as if we'd been drydocked; as far as
you could see from the topmasthead
there wa nothing but a spread of sea-
weed, jest as if you sunk ty ship up to
the water-lin- e in a swamp, jest flooded
so that the gTass jest showed above the
water; that's the way it looked for all
the world, and I'm tellin' you the facts
when 1 say it wsn' n

" cheerful 'outl-
ook. If there hadn't come a wind we'd
have Deen there yet: a it was we lay
there for twelve hours waitin' for a
breeze. I ut none came, and then the
skipper ordered out boats and we took
grapplin' irons and hauled the weed
away from the front of the ship, and
then got a hawser and towed her ahead.
We d d that for twelve hours and made
four ship lengths and then the men
seem' it was no use give it np, and be-

tween you and me I didn't ilame 'em.
So the skipper, alter cussin' and swear-i- n,

and blowin' things up bill and
down dale, ordered the ship swung
'round. That took about four hours,
and then we lay foiSiX more, when, as
luck would have it, it began to blow.
We crammed every th ng on her, and
in about live hour more we struck bhie
water glad enough, too; but it's a fact
we had to go out of our way a matter
of two hundred miles in heating round
the patch. '

"llow thick do you think it was?"
asked the old sailor. "Well, in the
place we hauled it awav 1 dropped a
lead down, and I reckoned that the miss
was twenty foot deep, and by this tine
that ere tioatin' island is solid laid.
Well, that was a cur ous experience, so
to speak, but about six mouth after I
found myself down by the Falkland
Islands. It came on to blow, and the
skipper ran in under the lee of one of
the islands and I gave the order to git
out tne anchor, but the old man sings
out to belay. ;it out a grapplin' iron!'
says he; so I got one out all h nds Is d
on. and in about ten minutes we had a
Tine of sea-we- on deck as big as a
man's U s. and Heaven only knows how
long. D'ye know, we lasbed it to the
cat-hea- d, and the ship swung to it for a
moorings and by ir we laid out the
gale. We were in tiftv fathoms at the
time, so that sea-wee- d rope was three
hundred feet long. If you kin beat that
for sea-wee- d. I want to know where."

San Francisco CalL

Logical Demonstration.

"It isn't every man who can be a suc-
cessful merchant traveler," remarked
one of the guild to another.

"ot by any means The successful
traveler is born, not made,"

Very true. Look at me for in-
stance."

"I don't see as you're such a remark-
able example."

' You don't ? Well, I travel entirely
by night and see my trade during the
day time."

"What's that got to do with it?'
"Why, don't you see ? It shows that

I am a traveler by berth," Merchant
Trarxlcr.

A Family Secret
"P what is mist?' "
'It is an invisible Tapor of the atmos-

phere, my son."
Doe a man ever turn into mist?'
Certainly not Who said be could?"

"Nobody did; only I heard ma say
the other dav that vou never would be
mist" Itiladephia C'uO.

Sam Johnlonn'i1?8' Ttto look at U.bri;CftJ
salary ot on hundrelT'
w hen he wrote thaTti?deal. ItlaMtru,
many of thu tL
of a blue horojrjchaKe the coTj , p

vanished : anH 2K??.b: U .
time.- - and

the liK)i,itionnow
wa the matter wiih7I.-patient-

and t
eliminated UiatdUtuxbtlfc? !
to be seen In an enUr.,.7
Ifyouwoudliketound
0x)Ken-l-t8 rAldc vsSW
ddrew Das. Taw!S,JlUi'

have mailed to you frJ :r
WO panes which affr:0,i i
reading. " '") J

Ordera for th. rm. . . 1

Treatment will be filled hrE &
" n lrillri

The
Kaing has been aettied

witr. .
ll!. OUO bv the riott.M.V.?.''

be appropriated to rubuUdia,.iN
chat el, ThetrooDahaTtb,

A TaLUABLE
The edition for 1887 of th apT-Ann-ual

known aallnto..7r,. i I

ready, and may be obtained J11 Vv

druggists and general eountrjL'' t

part of the United Suiaa, JfcT- - 'j-
-

Hen.u.phere. TUU Almaritl'' ' iV

regularly at the coromencMBtaiV
for over one-Uft- of a century V -

ith the aourideat practical aari w

iv.ivi.uu, iM k,)amount of
in, aud the calendar, aeuwiuaio? t

. " iiutKitti B j inn-,--
,

I
probably be the largeat eiua wYl
work ever iuhlih-- 1 m ,. MHI WJ1 h.

Pnetora, Memra. iloaietu-- r Jt t. ''
receipt of a two real Jul"

w ard a copy by mail to any pewTX
nrrariira nita in hi a ..irt-. kv.. t j

Mix stove polish with viwo, J

"coKstixpnoi enr
would! be a truthful Dams ts eV
Pieiw'a "fJoMi-- n M.iHs.i r,1" ; ummvf imodt emrarioii mHiis n. ... j. ' I

for arresting the early dtnWt

cure" would not sufficiently Imiaf
scope of its influence and axfuia
all the many diaeaaes which ipnu-.- :
derangement ot the liver and uui"Discovery Is a safe an nnn.!
Of all druggist.

White spot upon varo'thed he f
wiir disappear ir jou noiaaliot(,u4
uie aiuvc aver mem lor a roomtu,

EASQlEflns nm.m
It is not only foolish, bat iutm

IiHSa with vili.f trt. t inn Inliiu.;.. t

or liver derangement Take the rtremeay as soon as possible, and itv i
danger incident to delay. BAilt ',
j ius are a specinc lor then tin
25 cent. At all druggist. J.i.U
Co., proprietor. S. t.

The Wholesale Druggists ot Fuh
cisco will supply the trade with bail;
riower.

AJtoraEit lih mm
Mrs. Harriet Cumming. cf Dixit.

Ohio, writes: "Early last umi
daughter was attack) a with istw,'
which settled on her lunp. Wt 4
several medicines, none of which
to do her any good, but she mute i
set worse, andj finally raiMutargtugui
of blood from her lungs. Vi'tmA
family physician, but he failed Jrt
any good. At Ibis lime a trie i:b:
been cured bv VR. WM. HAUSBHf

CAM FtKTHE LUNGS, admist''
aive it a trial We cot a botlknU
began to improve, and by the sit i Xs- -

bottles wa entire'y rnrefl.

Apply to jour aruggist tur Iril 1
Flower.

ntrLAMXATioj or tee Dim
Hon. Edward A. Moors, Mwb

Assembly from Riihmond fsitj
York, write :

"Some two weeks ago I watum

inflammation of the kienrji. Tbm

wa intense, I applied as aoce at

an Aixcock's PoKors llasnio'"!
kidney. Wouderiul to say. u!
inflammaUon began U abata i
hours. In two days I wa murejmv

I always uke great pain i rc'1
ing AixcotK's risTEBs;thfj w;
tainlT the tt external renijt
I used th m a che--t protectors,
them most eftlcient

The stand d medicine, Irak

Flower.

When Baby waa akk. wa para aC
Then ahe waa a Chad. ah cried htf

When aha became Miae, aba eianrC
Whan ah had Children, aha (

Ready Remedy : Irish May Flo "

"Seal of North Carolina"
the boss Toba co, 'r
every first-cla- s dealer in tow.

I Fifty year sunding : Irish H

Go to Towne & Moore whentoP

tor uci riiuuvnuui'v
Irish May Flower, -- King ofsT

Trt Onuitl 'or breaktaa- -

HUMILIATE

ERUPTIONS

ITCHING
N0

TORTVRES
Pitt

ST) IWRT BPKCIBS or Itchis W 1

inw.n rofoioiia. and tontr" jut I

of the filood. Skin, and Scalp. 'i37c
from infancy to old am. are poaio
the CvTicra Ksjikdiis. -

y- -;

eleaaae the blood and Pr"PirTr,a'a
tie and pouoBon element,
caCSB, n.LCnimu. th jrre f v
allan licbinirnd fnfUroma.uon.ei--" g.
and tsralp. heala gore.

Crtitciu Soap, an ul"l'! h
is indispensable in f?5,.iVlt:J
Uumor.Skin

Sold everywhere, fnce:JLT- v"" r

urisend for - How to C ur?k 1

Kharn and arrrouBffZA W in. Cmciaa


